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Home, Sweet Home

There U no place null Ilk ,.n. the.o dimp, dlaagrw-nbl.- .

f,"m ,'"'lr ''""'W """ tr.rr way your choice lie. ., huv.,

A long Winter la ahea- d- why delay?
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507 Main St. Phone 282-- J
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Report of Investigating Committee
In Link River Dam Controversy

(Continued from Page 11

water shall n- -t b taken or ilremed in Until I ho amount In which
lb" I'nltixJ HUtr. Ii rntlllnl. or whlfh It limy hereafter una or"need
lly adding after ilii on purpuara -

in paragraph I Ihu following
luiulHirlne ur manufacturing lutcreata ur any prlvatit individuate

or rurporallona nr flrnia '
lljr adding lo paragraph 10 of thn rnnlract. thn following

It It further under, i. d ami agreed by and between tha
parties lo Ihla agreement that none of I tin atrr of aald lakoor lit tributarily or I tm Klamath Diver ball bo uaed for any
olhrr purpose whenever thn same may m needed, dealred or
required by thn Dulled Klalra or any irrigation or dralnaga a,

persona or aaaorlatlona obtaining water from thn United
Htatra under Ita blanket filing of May 17 l0f. and May 17,
10. for Irrigation, protlded. however that nothing In thla
contract hall b construed In Interfere In any way with water
right acquired prior to May IT. DUi"
Dated, Klamath Palle. Oregon, thla :0lh day of November. 1920
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aa baa ever lieen filmed, and tha atory

,la dramatic
It Ii not ao aurprlalng, at that.

'that Mr Nellan ahould haro produc-
ed Don t V.at Marry It It Juat
auih ix romedy aa all prudurera arc
alwaya aeeklng but which nrn

found Thrrn la not a laugh In
It deix'ndent upon thn
of any character, but all thn humor
and comedy, with which thn plcturo
abounda. coiun from .altuallnna In
which every day find thiuii-aelte- a

thrniiRh a of
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THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

1 HARDING'S CABINET AS BABSON SEES IT

WAHIIIN'OTON, Nor. 2 Hoer W. llnbaon, fumoua atatlitldan and 4.
head of thu llabaon Induitrlal avrvclv, haa laauud the following forccait 6
of thu prohabla Hardin; cabinet Ho makca no cueii at tho Labor port 6
folio Here Ii thu Hat, nuinbrccd to correspond with tho photo-diagra- 7.
abuTu 8.'1 I'realdent Warren O Harding 'j

2 Hecrnlnry of Htalo Senator Henry Cnbot Lodge 10,
3 Kecretary of War Ma Gen. Leonard Wood. 11

r Personal Mention

A T lingell of lleatly la A coun-
ty aeat visitor thla week-en-

Itar Matthliia, Lutheran pastor for
thla dlatrlct. haa returned from Port
land whnro bo baa been for thu past
two weeka on butlncsa Ho will hold
aervlcea aa uaual In tho llaptlat
church Sunday

Lloyd Anderson la expected In on
tonlght'a train from Seattle He la
n brother of I'rcd Anderson, who
haa been In the county for somu
time

Joo Kotera la It) town today from
Malln wttb wltneaart to provo up on
hla homatead Tho land la aomo of the
rcclalmH government acreage In tho
Tula lako Kotera'a wltncna-n- a

were J. A. McComb and Joseph
Ottoman both of Malln

Itobert Tower. Jr, waa here thla
morning from bla home at Worden
and took aeveral coyote hldea to the
county clerk and claimed hla bounty
on them.

Charlca Polndexter waa a business
visitor In thla city from hla ranch
In the Midland avctlon.

Kred Coleman a rancher In Swan
lake valley, waa a county seal yUI- -

tor today
Sam Miller who apent Thankaglv

Ing In town with frlenda returned to
Keno today where he la working at
present.

Kdward Clark, of the California-Orego- n

Power company, waa a visi-

tor hern today from tho Keno plant
Prod Langell of Hpraguu river,

left from hero thla morning for Port-
land where bo expecta lo enter bul-tiea- a

college for the next few months.
Mra. Charloa S. Mooro waa a

on lt morning train bound
for Southern California Sho will
bo Joined by her slater. Mra Hale.

t Weed and tliii) will mako tho Jour-n- e

south together.
Hr W II GnddeH, who lias mado

hla homo In Cagln Itldgo for tho
past few oun. left thla morning for
Vancouver II. C, where ho will Join
hla flimlty who proceeded him to tho
northern city.

Mr A A. llillwell, ninnagnr of tho
Standard Oil company, apent Thmika-glvln- g

In Port Klu ma tli with Mr and
Mra. I). K liwton,

Henry Jenaeit expecta to leuvo to-

morrow morning for Salem and
Portland, whero ho will vlall with
frlenda nnd relatives

DrUora of trucks nnd nutnmohllea
will bo glnd to hear that tho cuta
through thu puveniVnt on Main
atroot woro repaired thla morning

Word haa been refehed horo that
Waller II Kvnna, of Portland, hut ac-

cepted tho Klka Invitation to ho tho
principal speaker hero nt their it

memorial norvlcoa, December
5 If everything goon well It Is

by tho lodgo hero that thla
will bo tUo blggcat memorial sorvlco
)ot hold In Klamath KalU.

man aiAiuir.n with
HIlOOTlN'ti IUT OX HOXI)

Nick Holn who was nrrcstod Wod-noad-

by Sheriff Humphrey nt Poo
vnlloy chargod with tho shooting of

Mlkn Pudoff was Riven hU troodom
yostorday nftornoon nftor ho had giv
en n 500 surety bond to nppoar (or
prollmlnnry honrlng before Justlco of
tho I'oaco Chnpmnn on Docetnhor
30th.

Hozln Is alleged to havo sot Pu-

doff twlco, onco In tho arm and onco
In tho log. Thoy had quarreled, so
It snld, ovor somo work thoy were
doing on a farm thoy had rocontly
purchnsod,

a

Carload of npploa Juat rocolvod at
Andorson Hroa. Quality, Orocory.
Prlcoa right. a

CAUGHT BY JUICY BIG WORDS

Bl.mul.ta.na-ouly- " Had Mora Effaet
on Yacht Walter Than Ft Tip

Would Hava.

Tho caterer who fed the reporter!
three times a day on the destroyer
Goldsborough at the cup races had
n staff of negro waiters, oikj of whom
had a weakness for words, stransre
worda, remark the New York Evening
Sun. Importers warned to seek him
out and win tils favor by bringing him
"whoppers."

"Unctuous" must be that waiter's
name Por unctuous be was a be
brought the breakfast milk "cream,"
he railed It optimistically.

"Yoh kin have all de cream, yo
wants, ge'tnen." be said, and aomo
mistook the quality of hla soul and of-

fered him money. Naturally be took
It. And he boomed thunderous
thanks that called the attention of all
diners and compelled them likewise to
offer him money.

Hut the waiting soul of Cartoon re-
ally flowered only when bo heard u
gigantic word. Solemnly one reporter
came In and standing cemnooloualx
with band on the back of bis chair
before sitting down looked straight at
Unctuous nnd as ono Intoning a for-

mal greeting slowly gave vent to the
single word, "simultaneously."

repeated Unc-tuoua-T

catching It perfectly and sep-

arating each syllable with reversed'
pomp. ho kept
murmuring as bo bustled exclusively
about the man who had brought blm
the new word gem.

STRANGE WINDS OF CHANCE

Franch Artist and English Novelist
Mixed Up In Romance of the

Marquesan Islands.

In one of the New York art gal-

leries then Is now on view n primitive-l)-fah!nn-rd

door decorated with the
11k u re of ii Tiihltlan belle. Tills door
bns been brought from tho far-awa-y

Intuls of the southern Pacific.
And "thereby hangs a tnle" a tale

that lentN to one of the fnr Marques-n- n

Islnnds win re Paul Gnugln "madly
painted his very life's blood Into n
aeries of nitoundlng canvases, prac-
tically living nu narcotics nt tho end
because he felt Hint he must, nt any
cost. glvi his messngo to tho world."
W. Somerset Maugham, In hie endless
search for tho endless succession of
plots for his novels nnd plnjs, dug up
the story of Paul flnugln's trail hot-

foot from I'nrls to Tahiti, nnd even
curried off n door from his cabin.
Thus wa written "The Moon nnd Six-

pence."
Gongln died In his adopted home,

his parsing noted only by a few ar-

tists. Then the plnyw right's lslt to
tho Island, then tho book and Imme-

diately there Is a general gathering
of nrUsts, writers. photOKrunhers, etc,
on their way to Tahiti.
, Mr. Areas tints mado nn article of
unusual Interest In tracing the pe-

culiar courso of this rather extraor-
dinary literary volume. Harper's 11a--

tar.
i

Two Different Vlaws.
"Well," cried Sirs. Hcupeck, "our

son In engaged to ho married. Wo v III

write to the dear lad nnd congratu-

late him."
Mr. Henpeck agreed (ho dare not

do otherwise), and his wlfo picked up

her pen.
"My darling boy," read tho son,

"what glorious now a I Your father
nnd I rcjolco In your happiness. It
1ms long been our greatest wish Hint

you ahould mnrry somo good woman.
A good woman la heaven's most prec-

ious gift to man. Sho brings out nil

tho best In him and helps him to sup-

press all that la evil."
Then thcro was a postscript In a

dlfttront baud writ Ing:
"Your mother haa gone for a stamp,

Kocp alngle, you younf noodle."

mt.
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HATUHDAV, NOVKMIIKIt 27, 1020.

Poatmnater General Will H. Hayi, O. O. P. National Chalrmmn
Secretary of tho Interior Herbert Ilooyer.
Secretary of Agriculture Henry C. Wallace, Iowa farmer-edito- r
Secretary of Labor (No Korecaat),
Secretary of Commerce Congressman John J. Each.
Secretary of tho Navy Senator John W. Wcokn.
Attorney General George Sutherland,
Secretary of tha Treasury Frank Vanderllp, N, Y. financier

To the Ladies
IIAVK Juat received a shipment of large, dainty,

WKplate-marke- d enrda, aullnblc for original Chrlatmaai
card. You may aelcct your own wording and wo

will print them to your tiute. Cull and nco them. Noth-
ing more appropriate, to arnd to relative or friends tliaa
ono of thenc rnn!. They arc different
from other ranla nnd out of the ordinary.

Wi aImi liato plate-marke- d visiting rank, n well
plain one, nnd fumUh wedding Intltntlonji, announce-

ment , etc., cither printed or engraved.

Our Christmas cards, from tho Kaat, are sow on
dUplay. ,

THE DRUMMOND PRINT SHOP
Fourth and Pine

Star Theater
Sunday and Monday

Marshall Neilan's Mirthquake in Six Parts
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All those who disobeyed the warning are hereby.

summoned to appear and show cause
" "i

AT THE STAR THEATRE
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